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again, and, faith, we'll take it."
"Did he tell you so?" asked Mrs.

a.

day. He was bound over to district
court for trial at preliminary hearing
in Central police court.

Omaha and Baltimore Legion
Bands Play Over Telephones
Members of the Baltimore, Md.,

post of the American Legion band
strained their cars over the tele-

phones inlheir club rooms Wednes-

day at 8:30 p. m. to hear the Doug-

las County post band of Omaha

play. Direct wire was established
between the two post for the occa- -

Aft.. Ik. f"W1.9 honfl

6ne-Ha-
lf Inch - Rainfall

j In State In Last 24 Hour;
.- - Nearly all of central Nebraska rei
'ctived one-ha- lf inch of rainfall with-
in the last 48 hours, according to re-

ports received yesterday by M.' V.
Robins, .acting, Omaha weather
prophet. At 10 a. m. yesterday
it was still raining at Ashland and
Lincoln. '

-- The roads between this city arid
Lincoln are in such a condition that
travel by automobile is difficult.

The rain did not damage the crops.
Cooler last right and warmer to-

day was the prediction for Omaha
within the next 40 hours. .

'

Bound Over on Charge of

Receiving Stolen Autos
Harold Westerbrook, 1016 South

Fifty-secon- d street; Harold Waters
of Pender, Ncb.and Hugh McCann,
2511?Krug avenue, were bound over
to district court yesterday by Judge
Foster in Central police court on

charges of stealing and receiving
stolen automobiles.

'The trio was arrested Monday in
the act of stripping a stolen car,
police say. Thev were remarded to
jail to await trial under $700 bonds
each.

Meixcan Held on Charge of

Stabbing Fellow Worker
Charged with stabbing with intent

to wound Nick Lapasik last July
at T the Omaha Smelting Works
where both were employed, Philadel-
phia Ciccurlla was arrested Thurs

went to Mr. Conroy and paid the
rent. Then he said: "This is the
last rent I'll be paying you, Mr.
Conroy 1"

Mr. Conroy was surprised. "What
do you mean by that?" he said.

"I mean that I'm going to leave
old Ireland," said Mr. McQueen.
(Rights "Reserved by Houghton Mifflin Co.)

Tomorrow "Irish Twins Say
Oood-by.- "

Divorce Court
Divorce Petition Filed.

Josephine Lowe acalnet Alfred W, Lowe,
nonaupport.

Lennl L. McFarland against E. H.
McFarland, desertion.

Thomaa U Ruiuiell faint Irene
Catherine Russell, cruelty.,'

Decreet Granted.
Datmar E. Provanda from Earl TV.

Provanda. cruelty.
Mamie Leary from Michael Leary, rt.

Joseph Brunken, from Doris Brunken,
cruelty.

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Gran- -
den Co. Adv.

but ourselves and the twins, and the

year has not been a bad one. ' We

have had the pig, which we wouldn't
be having another year.

' And what
would it be like if there were more

of us to feed, and no more pigs to
be found in the bog like manna
from heaven, to be helping us out?'

"Sure, if it's for the children,"
sobbed Mrs. McQueen, "I'd go any-
where in the world, and that you
know well."

"I do know it," said Mr. Mc-

Queen. "And since we're going at
all, let it, be soon. We'll go with
Grannie and Michael." '

"In two weeks' time?" cried Mrs.
McQueen. '

"We will so," said Mr. McQueen.
"I've no debts behind me, and we
can sell the cowg and hens, and
take with us whrtever we need from
the hduse. Michael Malone will
lend me the money and find me a
job when we get there. The' likes
ofhis chance will never befall us

Mr. McQueen Pays His Last Rent
'

"1 li'lr rhnr narr nf it.no better.
than yourself," said Mr. McQueen, 1 iished playing the Baltimore mu-

sicians nlaved "ovei the nhone."

Mc Queen.
"He did, indeed."
"Well, then, I've no other word

to say, and if it must be done, the

sooner, the better." said Mrs. Mc-

Queen.
That night she lay awake a long

time. She was planning just what
they should take with them to their
new home and trying to think what
the new home would be' like.

The next morning Mr. McQueen

"I've seen this coming ever since
the children told us about Grannie
Malone's letter." said Mrs. '

Michael has put this
in your head."
- " Tis not Michael alone," said Mr.
McQueen; . "'tis also , other things.
Tomorrow I pay Conroy the rent
money. And it will.tafte all that the
pig brought and. all I've been able
to rake and scrape myself, and noth-

ing left over at all. And there's

but when 1 uwik oi tne years to
come, and Larry and Eileen' grow-
ing up to work'as hard as we have
worked without getting much at, all,
and think of the better chance alto-

gether they '11. have .over there,, sure,
I can't be thinking of the pain, but
only of the hope there, is iif it for
them."

Alarsnail iraig, director ot
band, had his musicians all

"tuned up" for the affair. Follow-
ing the exchange of music between
the two cities, the local band gave
a concert in the hall of the Army
and Navy building.

Dori ccept aii Imitation Demand the Original and Genuine
x ?
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WHY?
' Does Soap Cleanse Things?

(Copyrltht, 120. By the Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

. Even savage tribes know that
the ashes of some plants, when
mixed with water, produce a
smooth, slippery feeling and ma-

terially aid the cleansing prop-
erties of the water itself. This
is due to the fact that the ashes
contain soda or potash, both of
which are excellent for wash-
ing, but are likely to injure the
skin or eat into' the garments
which are being cleansed. Bnt
whether we use ashes, as did
our ancestors, or cake soap, as
we da today, the principle is
the same. The alkalis cut into
the dirt and grease and make it
easy for the water- - to rinse it
away.

In the modern manufacture of
soap, fats glycerine, in combi-
nation with what are known as
"fatty acids" are placed in large
iron vessels and. mixed,. with
some kind of oil, usually palm
oil, but tallow, olive oil. Cotton-
seed oil and others axe also used.
A little caustic soda or potash
is then added and the mixture
is .boiled until nearly all the oil
or fat has combined with the
soda or potash. In' the ftianu-fr.ctu- re

of toilet soap, common
salt is then added. This has the
effect of separating the water
and glycerine from the soap and
the latter rises to the surface,
where it is skimmed off. partial-
ly dried out and cither cut or
pressed into cakes.

The addition of water to one
of these cakes of soap results
in . the formation of what we
know as lather soap In a ' semi-liqu- id

state and this, seeping in-

to the fabric or 'applied gener-
ously to the hands or other parts
of the body, dissolves grease or
dirt of various kinds, permitting
it- - to be. easily rinsed away by
the application of water.

Tomorrow Why Are British
Soldiers Called "Tommy
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THE VACUUM is the Pioneer Patented Pipeless Furnace. We
introduced it nine years, ago. It is Protected by United States
patents Nos. 1,165,112-1,171,24- 5. ThenameVACUUMis our
trademark, registered in the U. S. Patent office No. 101,202.
The "VACUUM" leads all others in sales in the middle west.

Over 40,000 in Use
And We Have Thousands of Testimonials from Satisfied Users

LEGAL NOTICES.
Proposals for" SGnjJjSiia"

"

aHd
UTILITIES OODSN ARSENAL

OODEN, UTAH.
Office ef tile Constructing Quartermaster,317 Colonel Hudson Building, Ofden, Utah.

Sealed prnpoaala will be received here until
11 a. m. September 4, and then opened for
the cenatruction of sixty (o) buildings,water system, electrical layout and other
utilities location near Ogden. Utah.

Plana and specification!" anl further
formation may be had upon applicationto this office. The Vacuum is very moderate The Vacuum gives abundant

heat and circulates it in every

II II l in I IWfl .rl.i?

A list of our dealers is below.
Get in touch with the one
nearest to you. Don't delay
too long, as it may mean dis-

appointment.
All of our dealer are reliable
and will be pleased to gire
you full information and ad-

vice free.
Our GUARANTEE stands
back of every Vacuum Fur-
nace. You can't go wrong in
purchasing one. Write, for
catalogue, free.

inpnee. " i

It can be put in an old or new
home in one day. V

It will save ONE-THIR- D in
fuel over a pipe furnace of
like capacity
It will burn any kind of Ioav

grade fuel economically and
give the best results.

It is the leader in the pipeless
furnace field.

room of your house.

Besides, it leaves you a cool
cellar for fruits and vege-
tables, no heat being wasted
in the cellar.

The Vacuum , is one of the
heaviest, best built furnaces
on the market; It is tested and
time tried the result of our
nine years' experience exclu-
sively with pipeless furnaces.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE

PROPOSALS FOR STREET IMPROVE-
MENTS.' i

Healed (reposals are Invited and will be
received by the City Clerk of the Cityof Omaha on Tuesday, August J, 1(20, at

o'clock a. m.. in the Council Chamber,In the City Hall, for the following street
Improvements:

St. Marys Avenue' from the East curb
line of 17th Street, to the Esnl Curb line
o 24th Avenue, and the following Inter-sectt-

streets, avenues and alleys,
Howard Street from the West curb

Use of lth Street to the East curb lino
of Hth Street, and from the West curb
line of 20th Street to a point 116 feet
Weet of ltd Street.

Seventeenth Street from tha South curb
line of Harney Street to the North curb

, line of Leavenworth Street,
Eighteenth Street from the South curb

line of Harney Street to tho North curb
line of Jackson Street.

Nineteenth Street from the South curb
line of Howard Street to the North curb
line of Jackson Street.

Nineteenth Street from the South curb
line of Howard Street to the Nortfc curb
Use ot Jackson Street.

Nineteenth Avenue from St. Marys Ave-
nue to a point 135 feet South of St. Marys
Avenue 2, West.

.Twentieth Street from a point 100 feet
South, of Howard Street, West to the North
curb line of Leavenworth Street

Twenty-firs- t Avenue from Howard Street
to St. Marys Avenue.

.Twenty-secon- d Street from Howard
Street' to North curb line of Jones Street

Twenty-fourt- h Street from a point 199
feet North of St. Marys Avenue, East to
the North curb line of Leavenporth Street.

The first alley north of Jackson Street
from 16th Street to S:. Marys Avenue, In
Street Improvement District No. 1722,

and recurblng, In accordance with
Ordinances No.C9SR4 and 10583.

Alley between Woolworth Avenue and
Pine Street from 33d Street to 35th Street
vltsln Street Improvement District No.
IMS, by paving. In acaerdance with Ordi-
nance No. 10559. t.

Alley between 32d Street and "2d Avenue
feom Frederick Street to Spring Street
within Street Improvement District No.
1030. by paving. In accordance villi
Ordinance No. 10710.

Alley between 26th Street' and 27th
Street from E 8treet to FStreet within
Street Improvement District No. 2037, by
paving. In accordance with Ordinance No.
1071.

Th Vacuum is mad in 4 sires adapted to any kind of house, store, school or church
building. The Vacuum is widely known and sold extensively in 23 states. .

In OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS and vicinity, the VACUUM is sold exclusively by VACUUM FUR
NACE SALES CO., 1112 DOUGLAS ST., OMAHA. PHONE DOUG. 993. They have a special dis

f
count in price for the month of August. Rhone or call for information.

LAHR HARDWARE CO., 1032 O St, Exclusive Agents for LINCOLN, NEB.

STEIN BROS. CO. DEPARTMENT STORE, Exclusive Agents for HASTINGS, NEB.

WM. WARNOCK CO., Exclusive Wholesale" Distributors for Territory Contiguous to SIOUX
CITY, IA. ;

1
Following is a list of Nebraska and Iowa dealers alphabetically by towns. Consult them.

Nebraska NebraskaNebraska
Pawnee City 3. A. Daugh- -

erty ft Son.
Phillips R. C. Hewitt. ' ;

ralmer J. F. Under.
Palmyra C. J. Olson ft Co.

Ravenna A. V. Hlava.
Raymond Home Lumber

Co..
Rlslnr City L. C. Mnnns.
Red Clond Morhart Bros.
Salem Shlldneck Broe.
Saritent Clarence Mctcalf.
St. Paul W. L. Kubcrk.
Seward Farmers' I'nlon

Co-o- Store.
Schuyler1 Muhg-e-r Hdw. Co.
Scoltsbluff M. J. Higglns.

ft Sons
Co.

Staplehurst Phlllipsoa ft
Dahl.

Sterling --John Janssen.
Stromshurg Rystrom

Implt. Co.
Superior Sam T. Long.
Sutton Fred I'ntersehrr.
Swanton Mike Placek.
Syracuse F. K. Wllk.
Table Rock Wood Produce

Co.
Terumseh Harry Phelps.
Trenton Hls Ilardware.
t'nadllla V. Schrelner Co.
Valley Egbert ft Stohl.
Waco C. W. Tinker.
Wauneta C. E. Johnston. ,

Weening Water M. J.
Wlckersham.

Wahoo Torrell ft Sons.

Nebraska
HordvlUe Alex V. John-- .

son. . , :

HumboldtJ. C. Herwlf.
Johnson J. G. Ramsey.
Kearney Kearney Hard-

ware.
Lawrence R. B. Mrlllece.
llnh A. H. llreunlr. .

Lexing-to- W. H. Vt'isda.
Liberty Wilson & Bowers.
Lincoln Lshr Hardware

i'v.
Lushton W. P. Cookus.

J. B. Thomas.
McCook H. P. Wait Co.
'McGrew V. L. Mllliken.
Mason City Farmers',

I'nlon Co-o- p. Ass'n.
Millard Peters. Bros.
Mllford 3. H. Krabill.
Minden Christansen A

Hansen.
Monroe E. II. Hoar.
M unlock A. 3. Tool.
Nebraska City I. B. Man-so- n.

Norfolk M. P. Suiter.
North Loup Johnson ft

Co.
North Platte Perryberry

A Forbes.
Newman Grove Gustavson

ft Johnson.
Ohlowa E. H. Pyzer.
OKHllala Welpton Lbr. Co.
Oconto Geo. Mary ft Sons.
Ord Bailey ft letweller.
Osceola John Carlson.
Pnnilllon Schauland ft

Thompson.

' Nebraska
Adams (i. J. Kline.
Albion Alfred Potter.
Alma H. . Metzger.
Auburn J. W. Armstrong

& Hon.
Aurora Pence Cash Hard-

ware.
Jieaver Crosslnf O. A.

Evans & Co.
Berwyn W. B. Tennant.
Blair Moore Plumbing- -

Tit, f'o.
Rloomlnitton A. K. Bailey,
Bradshaw J. W. Rtratton
Brm k H. V. Black.
Burchard Burchard Hdw.

Co.
Bushnell C. T.. Boele.
( allaway Hlgbee A Kejes
Cednr Ranlds K. Matlson.
Central City Ross-Cows-

Hart.
Cheney T. C. Wilson.
Clarks Ed Potter.
Clajr Center J. I Moo-ma-

Colnmubns F. O. Norell.
Cordova H. ItendrlcUson.
Cotesfleld Paul Morten-se- n.

Cozad W. H. Potter.
Crete K. Jellnek;
Culbertson Hein Bros.
Bsvennort Boomer Implt.

Co.
TnreT Fd Cook.
rtnvld City M. C. Murphy.
nix Geo. Klltiam.

Wisner Farmers' I'nlon
Go-o- p. Store.

Wymore W. 3. Kelly.

' Iowa

Atlantic Coe ft Hoffman.
Collins R. G. Pat (on ft Co.
Creston Martin Radiator

Co.
Fontanclle Coffey-Irwi- n

Co.
Malvern P. C. .McCord ft

Son.
Martinshurg Porter ft

Gllllland.
Onslow Edwards ft Son.
Red Oak J. W. Smith. '

Shelby W. F. Holts.
Silver City F. W, Ander-

son.
Woodbine Case ft Mulr.

Kansas
Bellevllle-rWnelan- d Pbg.

Co.
Goodland L. C. Tromble.
Norton Noah Garrett.
Oberliit W. J. Marvin.

Wyoming

Lusk John Fernan.
Rlverton G. E. Flelgner.
Casper A. P. Nesbltt.

, Dorchester Troyer FurnI- - '
tura Co. .

dg-s- r Boomer Implt. Co.

Elfin Farmers' Union Co-

op. Co.
Eustls Holbein Bros.
Franklin Buerkle Hard-

ware.
Falls City W. H. Crook Si

Son.
Fairmont A. P. Stewart. '

Fremont Farmers' I'nlon
Co-o- p. Store.

Friend A. MrFarlane ft
Son. i

Garland Marts Co.
Germs. M m. P. Peterson.
Geneva W. L. Spear tt Co.
Glltner C. D. Chapman.
Gresham F. J. Klrhter.
Gretna . M. Fo.
Guide Rock White Hard-- -

ware Co.
Harvard L. A. Hlrtlns

Hardware.
Hastlnirs Stein Bros. Co.
Hebron Sharp Hardware

Hemlncford Hockey A
Son.

Henderson 3. J. Sanzen
Co.

nickman Ths Broekman.
Hnldreae tiranland tt An.

derson.
Holhrook-i-Benrste- n &

Mennlrk.

East and West Alley between Lafayette
Avenue and Hamilton Street from 40th
Street to 41st Street within 8treet' Im-

provement District No. 203?, by psvlng, in
accordance with Ordinance No. 10717.

Alley between Davenport and Chlraaro
Streets from 16th Street to 27th Avenu.;
within Street Improvement District No.
2019, by paving, la accordance with
Ordinance No. 178.

Alley between Webster Street and Burt
Street from 27th Avenue to 21th Avenuo
w'.thtn Street Improvement District No.

!!. by paving, tn accordance with
1 Ordinance No. 1078.

Bids for such Improvements must be
made upon asphalt, stons. vitrified brick,
vltrfted brick block, - artificial stone,
.macadam, creoeoted wood block, asphaltlo
concrete and relaying the present pave-
ment' or the repavlng and recurblng of
aid streets, avenues and alleys.

Bids must be made under and In ac-

cordance with plans ana specifications for
said work prepared by and on file tn the
off loo ot the City Engineer and In ac-

cordance with the provisions of Ordinances
Noa. I04. .14 and 10UJ. as provided by
the Mayor and City Council of said City
of Omaha; and all subsequent amendments
thereto. All bidders are required to desig-
nate) the locality, quarry, kiln or factory
from which vstll be furnished the specific
material proposed to be used.

- Proposals must bo made upon printed
blanks to be furnished by the City En-

gineer, who will a lao furnish Instructions
to bidders, together with specifications and
forms of contracts anal bond upon appli-
cation at his 'office, and as evidence cf
good faith and guarantee that contract
wtll be entered Into as to the time of be-

ginning and to time of completion
' 'thereof, and good and sufficient bond fur

DEALERS: We exclusive, sale of thex

- X

orrill-Higgin- s Co,
TO THE PUBLIC: Look over the list of our deal-

ers. If you find none near, you fill out the Coupon
below for Catalog and .information. If you can send
us a rough plan of your house with dimensions, we

can tell you just what could be done, and the cost.

VACUUM to live dealers and assist them by Farm
Paper and Daily Newspaper Advertising, also furnish
sales help such as signs, catalogs, circulars, etc. If
you are interested in selling the most popular furnace

'on the market ask us for information. .

bished, snouia awara.oe mim in.r.un,
aeh bid must bo accompanied by a cert!- - I

fled check on some bank In the City of 1

Omaha, payable to the City of Omaha!
tn an amount not less than t per cent of I

. tho total of each bid. but In no eaaa to
e leu which shall be con-- !
eldered as liquidated damage and which
ball be forfeited to N.e City- - of Omaha it

Sole Manufacturers and Owners of
U. 5. Patents vnd Trademark on

VA CUUM Pipeless Furnaces

MORRILL-HIGGIN- S

NEB, ,

Please send me free Catalog and full information
on the VACUUM PIPELESS FURNACE. My house
contains ...rooms; rough floor plan enclosed.

MORRILL-HIGGIN- S CO.,
'

, (Dealers Request)
' OMAHA, ; NEB. '

Please advise me fully regarding ' your exclusive
agency preposition- - on VACUUM PIPELESS

Name . . . ,
Name .......

v

Town . . .

StateOMAHA U. S. A.

aid. proposal Is accepted ana tne tnauers
fail to enter Into the contract prepare by
tho City Engineer, and under wnleh the

reposal was made, or If such contractor
hall fall to begin to carry on. or to com-le- te

such work within the Urn provided
In wch contract. - -

- Proposals muat be addressed H y?.J.
Huntet Clty Clerk, CwuterT Chamber.-'City-Hall.- .

Omaha. Nebraska. spd marked,-"PropAsa-
r

for Street Improvement ls--
trlet No.'." glvln tho number of tn
district bid upon. v

:

The City Council reserve th right vto

rjeet any and aU bids.
; Omah.
. - Cltt cirk.

11 t JL JT, ex. Iwosy. .

Town

,;tnN tSute :,

1.

.v.
9

.. ... . p. VT smusjart' " rti


